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Sweet College Girls.
"

A Letter from the Columbia Female
College..

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
College opened on the 28ib, with

a very fair matriculation. The com
J u. »v,« Y

miliee appoiuieu uj mo wuvKv .

W. C. A, before leaving last spring
to oome and receive the new girls
was present and appeared bright,
light hearted and happy. They gave
the girls a hearty welcome within
the venerable walls of our college<
and they soon became as much at

home as those who had been here
before. They have not suffered from
homesickness but very little and cot
near so much as the old girls.
The time has been spent by the

new students in standing their examinationsand while they are hard at

work and wishing for some sympathisinghand and consoling voice to

cheer them during these hours, the

reception committee is without making
every needed preparation for a

reception on Friday night to which
we have gained Dr. Rice's permistKoV W H A frnm
OlSJU VU lUTliO VUO JL ** w .y > v.

the South Cirolina College and the
College for Women. We expect the
announcement of the reception to be
a surprise to most of the girls unless
some of us become oveijoyed and tell
them of it.
The little fire that occurred just

without our premises during vacationhas proved a "blessing in disguise,"since there are a number of
marked improvements made, and now

the college looks fresh and it fills us

all with inspiration to see the windowsfilled with bright faces and the

campus dotted here and there with
familiar form3. From the appearanceof everything now we all expect
to have a very pleasant and profit
able year.
Lexington should be represented

by a larger crowd of girls and we

hope for some of them to join our

number before many days shall have
passed.

Maud.

Trouble with. tfa Pillager InJi.
UBBS,

The correspondent of the Globe
telegraphed from near Leech lake,
Minn, dated Oct. 6tb, that the Indiansambushed, trapped and annihilatedthe command of General
Bacon, and did so in a more cowardly
way than fir9t reported. The Indians
seen pretended to be friendly with
the soldiers. The soldiers bad unloaded,preparing to leave, when the
Indians fired. When last seen the
soldiers were crouching behind trees

defending themselves. The pilot of
the boat was injured as she left.
A special train with three companies

went to reinforce Bacon this
morning, and besides troops, Secty.
Alger has ordered additional re-inforcementsto the scene of trouble at
once.

''The trouble at L^ech lake originatedin consequence of an arrest
made by a deputy United States
marshal of an Indian on a warrant

charged with illicit liquor trsffic.
The Indians overpowered the marshaland rescued the prisoner.
Trooos were sent here to assist the
marshal in arresting the rescuers.

1 have been here a week doing my
best to get the Indians to give themselvesup and save trouble, but they
would not. Today the troops and
Indians had several battles. The
United States marshal has asked for

/ more troops/'
Later, however, the firing was resumedand it has continued practic

ally all day. This makes it certain
that Gen. Bacon's command is still
on earth and in fighting trim. It is
now believed the soldiers are entrenchedand in a position to hold
out until reinforcements reach them.

It is said Maj. M. C. Wilkinson,
Deputy Marshal T. J. Sheehan, five
soldiers and two Indian police were

killed, and several soldiers wounded.
As many or more Indians were kiilrd
and wounded, although the Indians
Had great advantage, Hidden m tue
thick underbusb, and evidently intendeda general massacre.

Troops are rushing to the froLt
and we may look for results later.

Ls^iedale News.

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Guats and sore eyes!
Fine weather for harvesting peas

and Gathering 4 cents cotfccn
It would be hard to find, these

bard times, a more busy and cheerfulpeople than ours.

Mrs. David Hall who has been
quite sick with typhoid fever is
getting on finely under the skillful
treatme* t of Dr. D. M Crossor.
Docia a friends will be glad to know
that she is able to be out of bed.
We now miss the genial and cheer-

ful faces of our townsmer, David
Hall aDd Joe Mims. The former has

accepted a position at Bed Bank

factory and the latter a clerkship at

Greenwood, S. C.
Messrs. Donley & Sease have se-

cured the services of Mr. C. B. Ed-
wards ae book keeper agaiu for
another year.

Rev. Mrs. J. N. Wright and her
*. ^ S lr:. A K_.

daughter, Miss uena aDa jiisa aucc

Mims each has been away for some

time, visiting friends. We miss them
much. Mi9S Alice Mims, however,
has returned to the delight of us all.
Guess who wears broader smiles now ?

Last week Mr. Stanmore Hayes,
we learn, killed two rattlesnakes
under his house from two and a half
to three feet long.
A few days ago Mrs. Lewie Hall-

man fired a gun into a flock of chatItering English sparrows in the top
of a maple tree, killing seven of them
and a large xat.a shot hard to beat.
Time and space tells it is time to

stop, but I would like to tell you of a

most enjoyable occasion. A fibh fry
picnic, at Mr. Geo. Lewis' mill, a few

days ago. It was a time of good
eating, good feeling, good speaking,
good music, no dancing, swearing or

whiskey drinking. It was a temperance
meeting. You ought to have

been there; you would have enjoyed
it. Josiah.

Sept. 27, 1898.

Xt3ms from Samaria.
To the Editor of the DispatcL:
Farmers are busy gathering the

fleecy staple but wear long faces cn

account of the low price. Several
say they will try something else
another year. If they will only suit
their actions to their words I think it
would be better for them.
There are several cases of fev<r

around in this section but not of a

sexious nature.
Most all of the children and some

older ones are suffering with sore

eyes.
The protracted meeting just closed

at Samaria was a very interesting
one, Tbe gospel was ably preached
by the Rev. Mr. Evans Hall, the

pastor, assisted by Revs. T. S. Rivers,
Jefcoat and Lake. Large congregationsattended, especially at night.
On the night of the 2d instant, at

the residence of the Rev. Lemuel
Hall, Mr. Erank Smith of Lexington
county and Miss Sallie Hall of Aiken
county, were made one, by Rev.
Lemuel Hall.

Oct. 3, 1898 W.W.

MARRIED.
October 2,1898, by the Rev. W.

D. Quick, at the residence of the

bride, Mr. Lonzo Rickard to Miss
Lilly Shealy. After the ceremony
the invited guests enjoyed a sumptuouswedding feast which was bounteouslyand elegantly prepared and
served. The young couple starts

* - f m

life's journey with the best wishes ci

a large circle of fiitnds.
October 2, 1898, at the residence

of the bride's father, Mr. Job Harman,
by the Rev. J. A. Cromer, Mr.

0. F. Hendiix and Miss Carrie A.
Harman. All of Lexington.

Fourth District B3publicaus.
Today the Union Republicans of

the Fourth congressional distiict are

to hold a distiict convention at Laurens
evidently for the purpose of

nominating a candidate to oppose
Congressman "Wilson in the coming
general election. This county is to
b8 represented at the convention by
N. E Lewis, county chairman, PostmasterEnso, E. W. Screven and
Louis Pryor.

It is stated that many privates
and non-commissioned officers in the
First Regiment are so much in love
with army life that they will apply
for enlistment in the Second Regiiment, or join the regular army.

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any one predisposed to Scrofula can

never be healthy and vigorous. This
taint in the blood naturally drifts into
Consumption. Being such a deep-seated
blood disease, Swift's Specific is the

only known cure for Scrofula, because
it is the only remedy which can reach
the disease.
Scrofula appeared on the head of my little

grandchild when only IS months old. Shortly
after breaking out it spread rapidly all over
her body. The scabs oh the sores would peel
off on the slightest touch, and the odor that
Would arise made the atmosphereof the room ggjk
sickening and unbearable. gStaMHjawRh
The disease next attacked waff"-^*05*
the eyes, and we feared she Mar
would lose her sight. £m- Jtf (S
Inent physiolans from the yCa T]
surrounding oountry were yj j
consulted, out could do jk
bothing to relieve the lit- AS:
tie Innocent, and gave it ^
as their opinion that the
ease was hopeless and lm
possible to save the child's eyesight. It was
then that we decided to try Swift's Specific.
That medicine at once made a speedy and completecure. She is now a young lady, and has
never had a sign el the disease to return.

Mas. Ruth Berkeley,
Sallna, Kan.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood disease,
and is beyond the reach of the average
blood medicine. Swift's Specific

i S.S.S.rfheBlood
is the only remedy equal to such deepseateddiseases; it goes down to the
very foundation and? forces out every
taint. It is purely vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to
contain no mercury, potash or other
mineral substance whatever.
Books mailed free by Swift Specific

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
I

{Female \I REGULATOR I
J gives nature the mild assistance ?
J needed for the regulation of the JJ menses. It is of wonderful aid to r
P the girl just entering womanhood, i
# to the wife, and to the woman ap- 0
0 proaching or going through the turn 6

otf life. Women who suffer from 4

(> any unnatural drain, any bearing- A
. I down pains in the lower abdomen, Js

^ falling or displacement of the J
. womb, can quickly cure their troub- J' les at home, completely away from t
the eyes or a physician. A few P
doses taken each month will regu- 0
late the menses perfectly. 6

( 1 Large bottlei sold by druggists for $1. d
0 The Bradfield Regulator Company, Atlanta, Ga. 0

PREMONITIONS OF DEATH.

Men Who Have Foretold tho Coming of
Their Own End.

The first symptom of approaching
death with some is the stroug present!
nient that they are about to die.
Ozanam, the mathematician, while

in apparent health rejected pnpils from
the feeling that he was on the eve of
resting from his labors, and he expired
soon after of an apoplectic stroke.

Fletcher, the divine, had a dream
which shadowed out his impending dissolution,and believing it to be the
merciful warning of beaveu be sent for
a sculptor and ordered his tomb. "Beginyour work forthwith," he said at

parting. "There is no time to Jose."
And unless the artist had obeyed the
admonition, death wonld have proved
the quicker workman of the two. Mo-
zart wrote his "Requiem" under the
conviction that the monument he was

raising to his genius would, by the power
of association prove a universal monumentto his remains. When life was

Getting very fast, he called for the soore

and musing over it said, "Did I not
tell you truly that it was for myself
that I composed that death chant?"
Another great artist in a different

department, convinced that his hand
was about to lose its canning, chose a

subject emblematical of the coming
event. His friends inquired the nature
of his ooming design, and Hogarth replied,"The end of all things." "In
that case," rejoined one, "there will be
an end of the painter." What was utteredin jest was answered in earnest,
with a solemn look and a heavy sigh,
"There will," he said, "and the sooner

my work is dono the better." He commencednest day, labored upon the
drawing with unremitting diligence,
and when he had given it the last touch
seized his palette, broke it in pieces,
and said, "I have finished." The print
was published in March under the title
of "Finis," and in October the curious
eyes which saw the manners in the face
were closed in the dust. Our ancestors,
who were prone to look in the air for
causes which were to be found upon the
earth, attributed these intimations to
various supernatural agencies.
John Hunter has solved the mystery,

if mystery it can be called, in a single
sentence. "We sometimes," he says,
"feel within ourselves that we shall
not live, for the living powers become
weak. and the nerves communioate the
intelligence to tbe brain."

His own case has often been quoted
among tbe marvels cf which be offered
this rational explanation. He intimated,
on leaving home, that if a discussion
which awaited bim at tbe hospital took
an angry turn it would prove bis death.
A colleague gave him tbe lie, tbe coarse
word verified the prophecy, and be expiredalmost immediately in an adjoiningroom. There was everything to lamentin the circumstance, but nothing
at which to wonder.

Circumstances which at another time
would excite no attention are accepted
for an omen when health is failing.
The order for the requiem with Mozart,
the dream with Fletcher, turned tbe
current of their thoughts to tbe grave.
Foote, prior to his departure for tbe
continent, stood contemplating the pictureof a brotber author and exclaimed,
his eyes full of tears, "Poor Weston!"
In tbe same dejected tone be added, aftera pause, "Soon others shall say,
'Poor Foote!'" And to the surprise of
bis friends a few days proved tbe justice
of bis prognostication. Tbe expectation
cf the event had a share in producing it,
for a slight shock completes the destructionof prostrate energies.
Tbe case of Wolsey was singular. Th»

morning before he died he asked erf Cavendishthe hour and was answereou
"Past 8." "Eight of tbe clock?" re

Wnlcaw "Tliof nnnnnt hn Plipht
YY ViOCJ XUMU VMiiMVi* WW*

of the clock.nay, nay, it cannot be 8
of the clock, for by 8 of the clock you
shall lose your master."
The day ho miscalculated; the hour

came true. On the following morning,
as the clock struck 8, bis troubled spirit
passed from life. Cavendish and the bystandersthought he must have had a

revelation of the time of his death, and
from the way in which the fact had
taken possession of his mind we suspect
that he relied on astrological prediction,
which had the credit of a revelation in
his own esteem .Household Words.

A New Terror For Tutors.

Dueling has shown a new developmentin Germany. The university studentis no longer content with disfiguringthe noses, chins and cheeks of his
friends to avenge supposed insults or

with gaining the glory of scarification
himself. Ho aspires to greater enterprisesand is determined no longer to
stand the tyranny of bis professors and
examiners. The president of the Berlin
university had the misfortune the other
day to plow a student in an examination
for the twelfth time. This candidate lor

academic honors resolved no longer to
tolerate such repeated insults, and forthwithsent the president a challenge by a

fellow student. The president, however,
refused to comply with the polite requestof pistols for two and coffee for
one, or of swords and bolsters in the
park in the early morning. But he his
not sent the bloodthirsty undergraduate
for a change in the country, as he might
well have done. The students of Berlin
have dubbed the professor a coward.
But the German press thinks that his
decision not to accept the challenge is,
on the whole, justified. They argue it
would never do for the undergraduate
at a university to be able to appeal to
arms if plowed in an examination. And
there is certainly something from the
professor's side to be said for this view.
.Westminster Gazette.

Practical Arithmetic.

"Why, paw, you can't take three
from two," said the midnight speculator'slittle boy.

"If that's all they learn you in them
schools," said the parent, "you better
quit. Didn't I take $3 from two dudes
only last night?".Cincinnati Enquirer.

Out of tweuty-five graduates in
last year's ehss at Clemson fourteen
have already leceived paying positionsin the government service
with salaries ranging from $100 to
$150 per mouth.

UNPRECEDENTED.
The Learned A. E. Gray, 11. D.,

of ITew York,

In a Leadinsr Editorial in the Ameri-
can Journal of Health -The Highest
Authority in the United States on

Hygiene, Etc., Praises in Unmeasured
Terms Thacher's Worm Syrup-Physiciansand Druggists Can ConscientiouslyRecommend This RemarkableRemedy.
[The following eclitoiial was recently publishedas above, without the solicitation or

even suggestion of the Toucher Medicine
Company, which has never be^n a patron of
the American Health Journal, either an advertiseror subscriber. No higher or mere

genuine compliment was ever paid to any
Chattauoogo concern.]
THE RECOMMENDATION OF REMEDIESWHICH REALLY CURE.

A consis'.ently conservative p( licy has alwa\scharacterized the editorial conduct of
this iournal.' And we think this had no
s nail share in winning our place in the
public confidence. For it is universally
recognized that we only express a decided
opinion after mature rt-fliction and exhaustive,impartial examination of every subjectwe discuss. Whenever a remedy or a
novel method for the treatment of disease
appears the American Journal of Health,
conscious of the duty it owt-s it3 readers,
first investigates and then speaks. We take
nothing Jor granted -neither the advertismentsofthe remedy itself or the printed
tes'imonials as to the cures it has iff cied
influences onr judgment Ouly when we
have convinced onrstlvos by actual demonstrationof the truth do we undertake t>

publish our vi ws. Then our views are

positive, because they are based on knowledge,and they either praise or blcme the
particular remedy strictly according to its
merits.
Aq instance where wi can bestow oar

praise occurs in the case of 4 Dr. Tkach« r's
Worm 5-yrup," offered by tbeThach rM-dicineCom pan*-, of Chi t anooga. Tcnn We
have verified the record of this remedy as
an infallible specific for worms We satisfiedourselves of the genuineness of this
specific; we intrusted the matter io a medicalmau of long and varied experience, and
lor many years connected v itb this journal
in an editorial capacity. His report s conclusiveproof that hero we have a remedy
which is not a palliative simply, bnta cure.

Insiying this we are aware teat we assert a

great deal, but we are also confi leht that
we are not asserting too much. The tru'h
is that in many instances the so called
cures afford only temporary rdief; freqnenTythey do not even acccmp'ish that
result. But in 4 Dr. Thacher's Worm
Syrnp" snfb-rers have found, and we are
satisfied will fiud, that permanent benefit
which it is the prime purpose of medical
skid to bestow.
Every circumstance connected with the

subject 01 our inquiry was iut- stigated oy
us. No pains were spared to render the
inquiry lull and complete. We can, therefore,address oar readers in positive languageregarding this remedy. What the
sufferers fr«-m this disease hopefully seeks
is something that will cure There are innumerablert niedies which will undoubtedlymitigate suffering there a'e few. in
dted, which cure. And a vast d.fferanceexists between the#tw,j terms-one
means a temporary relief, the other computeemancipation irom the bonds of dis<ase.Science is progressive and constantly
endeavoring toaccouiplish new things. The
old methods must yield when they are outclassedby Iresb discoveries. And medical
science especially, while conservative, is
not so to a degree which prohibits its recognitionof the demonstrated worth ol a successlnladvance upon the older methods.
"Dr Thatcher's Worm Syrup" really representsan advance in the medic il treatment
of disease and conseqmn-ly deserves cur
endorsement. Anything which mitigates
sujieriug in ^muiy wticumtu ilk *t uioaiug,
the remedy which can enre is h died as a

divine dispensation. While recommending
to our readers, in the most uiqialified
;erros, the indisputable merits, 01 "I)r
fhacher's Worm Sjrup," we would also
address ourselves to the pharmacist, becauseit is desirable that he fhou'id know
exactly what he can guarantee to the publicas a cure with the certainty that Lis
clients will have lo cause to accuse him of
his misrepresentation.

A. R GRAY. M. D
Editor American Journal of Heal h.

Gen. Lee's Ovation.

Actress Hands Him Her I lowers and
the Crowd Are Enthused.

New York. October G.Gm. Filzbugh
Lee went to Wallick's theatre la-,t evening,
accompanied by several friends. Gen. Lee
was in uuiform, but, as he did not arr.ve
until tie curtain had risen, few people saw
hint enter the theatre.
The party included II. B. Plant, of the

Plant line, Gen. C. H. Hyns and 31. J.
O'Brien. The two lower boxes on the right
h ind side of the stage had been reserved
tor it.
At the close of the first act a borqnet of

flowers was banded to Miss Alice NicNon,
who is singing the leading role in '-FortuneTeller." the walked over to Gen
Lee's box and banded'he fl jwers to b.im
Then the crowd realized for the first time
who the man in the uniform was.

Everybody stood up and cheered. The
orchestra struck up the ' Star Spangled
Banner," and the people sang it with a will.
After the cheering and noise had died away
many perple crowded to the box and shook
Gen. Lee's hand. He held an informal receptionuntil the curtain rose again.
Between the stcond and third acts the

scene was ieprated. This time "Dixie"
was placed. People wtren't so lamiliar
with the words, but everyone could hum
the tune. In return for the linw^rs Gen.
Lee wrote Lis name on the cover of a souvenirbonbou box which he had saved from
dinner and gave it to Miss Neilson.

After the » rfornimce. a lare-e uartof the
a -n- r

audience, to get a good look at the former
Consul to Havana, crowded around his carriage.There was more handshaking until
the party was driven to the Fifth Avenue
hotel.

A Curs for Dyspepsia.
I was troubled with liver trouble, and my

stomach was out of order, snd after eaing
mv breakfast would throw up what I eat
It went oa this w »y for about two years,
At iast, alter trying oth< r remedies without
any good effect I was induced to try Ka-
mou's Livir Piils and Tonic Fe lets. After
nstLg oue or two boxes I found rmstlf in a

healthy condition. 1 use tin m occasionally
yet, always when in need ot pills I considertb< 111 the bf sr pill ou the market, and
feel sa'e in s.v-ing they are the finest things
ever used .John ? ivesay, L other, HancockCo., Tenn For sale l\ G. M. Harmanand J. E. Ivautmaun.

Must Say "Yes" Quick.

The Powers Will Permit Kb Dtllyin?
by the Turkish Government.

Constanstinople. October 0 .The collectiveno:e presented to the Porte by representativesof the powers demanding the
withdrawal of the Turkish troops lroai
Cre'.e rrcpires an answer within a week. It
bears the day ot l)ctob> r 5th. It the demandis not complied with at the <xpirationof that time, the war dogs wi l be tin1>osen- d and the echo of tie ir lurk will be
in a d in every civilized u; tion of ihegLbe

Messrs Montgomery & Q rick; of Ghent.
Tex., sa^s: "We soid 1«G bottles of- Chili
Tonic this season and a email amount of
R unou's Pepsin Chill Tonic vhicL gave
such good satisfaction we will handle no
other next season and jou mav send us 1
gross ot Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic and 1
gross of Ramon's Livtr Pills A' Touic Pellets.which ii the lust we ev« r hwndhd"
For sale by G. AI Haiman and J. E. Kanfuiaun.

A Sealed Verdict.
A Jury Afraid To Say WLeth.r a

Woman Padded or Not.
An interest'ng ease came before a Buffalo

court the other day. It was based upon
01 e woman's r mark about another. "She
uses pais to fill out her figure and make the
bo\s think she is a stunner." the defendant
io alleged to have said ot the plaintiff. lhe
la* p-esumes a defendant to be innocent
nntill proven g lilty. The onus ol thebirdenof proof, therefore, was upon th» plaiutiffto show that she did not use pads, and
the defendant had slandered her The jury
was largely composed of unmarried mju.
whose ignorance of feminine make-ups peculiarlyfitted them for rendering impartial
j-idgment. After volnmiuotiE testimony,
vigorous cross examinations and many explanations,tli3 jnry leturned a sealed verdict.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
T1 e Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Idands, Chilblains, Corns, and Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents jer box.
For sale at J. E. Kaufman's.

Nothing makes a man so sad as lo
have a girl jolly him.
A dispatch from Santiago dated

October 5 gives the number of fever
cases as 713, total sick, 1,109, one

death.
Truth wears well. People have

learned that DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are reliable little pills for rcgu'atingthe bowelp, curing constipationand sick headache. They don't
gripe. J. E. Kaufmann.

- .

Sure Death to Bed Bugs, Etc.
The Standard Liquid Insect Destroyeris A No. 1 Polish for Furniture,a Wonderful Disinfectant, safe,

sure and 6peedy. No insect destroyerever yet devised has fo fully
and unquestionably met the desired
requirement, that of certain destructionof Bed Bugs, Roaches, Ants,
&c., and also the most perfect germicidein the word. If you are sufferingwith any of the insects try
this most wonderful Insect Destroyer
and be convinced of its merit. It is
the most perfect insect destroyer in
the market. Invaluable to every
household. Sold uoder a positive
guarantee. Price, 25 cents, at the
Bazaar.

pOLUMBIft, NEWBiRRY AND
V^LAURENS RAILROAD.

In Effect June 13th, 1898.
No. 52 No. 2

10 55 a m lv..Columbia, .lv 4 30 pm
ar. .Leapha.rt.ar 4 50 pm

11 13 a m ar Irmo . ..ar 5 On pm
ar.Ballentine .ar 5 20 pm

11 27 a m ar.White Rock.ar 5 30 pm
11 35 a ra ar. ..Chapin. ..ar 5 55 pm
11 45 a m arL. Mountain ar G 20 pm

ar.. .Slighs.. ar 6 30 pm
11 59 a m ar.Prosperity..ar G 50 pm
12 10 p :m ar. Newberry, ar 7 15 pm

ar. ..Jalapa.. .ar 8 00 pm
ar. ..Gary ar 8 10 pm

12 33 p m ar.. Kinard. ..ar 8 57 pm
ar..Goldville..ar 9 10 pm

12 50 p m ar.. Clinton.. .ar 9 30 pm
1 05 p m ar. .Laurens. .arlO 00 pm

RETURNING SCHEDULE.

Na 53 NoTl
1 15 p m lv. .Laurens, .lv G 00 am

1 30 pm lv. ..Clinton.. .lv G 30 am

1 41 p m lv...Goldville..lv 7 18 am
1 48 p m lv.. .Kiuard... 1 v 7 29 am

1 52 p ra lv Gary .. .lv 7 37 am

1 58 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 7 4G am

2 11 p m iv. Newberry .lv 8 CG am

2 23 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 8 50 am

2 33 p m lv.. .Slighs.. .lv 9 0G am

2 38 p m lv.L. Mountain lv 9 14 am

2 48 p m lv. ..Chapin.. .,lv 9 30 am

2 57 p m lv.White Kock.lv 9 46 am
3 02 p m lv.Ballentine. lv 9 56 am

3 11 p m lv.. .Irmo lv 10 12 am

3 17 p m lv..Leaphart. .lv 10 25 am

3 30 p m ar..Columbia, .ar 10 45 am

Train No. 52 is through for Greenville,also connects at Laurens for
Spartanburg and Augusta.

Train No. 53 is through for Charlestonand connects for all points East.
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 may be annuledwithout notice.
For tickets and any other information,call on

B. F. P. LEAPHART,
City Ticket Agent,

Columbia. S C.

THE CHARLESTON LINE
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GA, K. K. Co.

Schedule corrected to December 19, 1897.
(Eastern Time.)

lv Charlestoi *7 10 a m *5 30 p in *7 10 a in

ar Colombia. 10 55 a m 10 10 pm "0 55 a m

lv Columbia 11 25 a m ! 1 35 a m

ar Spar'anb'jL-! 2 40 p in

ar Ashville .. 6 30 p in

lv Columbia ! Ill 35 am
lv Charlotte 8 3 p mj 8 55 am!
lv Danville..; 12 00 ng't lSOpmi
ar Waahing'n <> 42 a m 9 25 p in'
ar B dtimore.: 8 05 a m l 1 25 p m
ar Pl)iiad::i'a '025am 2 5G a in

ar New York. 12 53 p mj G 23 a m
ar JKstoa ... |f8 30 p ni f3 3J a m
lv B >stoo ... f9 00 a m *4 Oil p m|
lv New York *3 20 p m *12 0»a m
lv Phiiadel'a- 5 55 p m 7 20 a c

lv Bahia ort*. 8 37 p mj 9 42 a m
lv W.tshing'n 10 05 p mj 11 15 a in
lv D.mvil)n 4 45 a m 6 00 a ni

ar Charlotte . 8 40 a m 10 00 a in

ar Columbia. .j j 3 55pm
lv Asheville. | ;*8 00 a uj

lv Spartanb'fei 11 4ipm
Ar Columbia, j 3 45 pm' | 3 55 pm
lv Columbia 4 00 p m 7 00 a nr 4 00 p ui

ar CliMrleHtOi ''6 CO pm *1100am|,8 00pm
Daily. fExcept Sunday.

AUGUSTA DIVISION.

(West-Daily.)
leaveCha::ltstoa 7 10 a m' 5 30 p m
arrive Augusta 11 51 a n; 10 45 p m
arrive Atlanta S 20 p in 5 00 a m

arrive New Orleans.. 8 "20 p ru

urme Chattanooga ... 1 00 a in 1 00 p m
arrive Nashville 6 40 a m 6 55 p m
arrive Evansvlil I 40 p in 1 25 a m

arrive S: Louis 7 32 p m 7 20 a m

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE.
ruiiiuau I'aiaoe ficcjjuif; vu*a uti«rVU

Charleston ami St. Louis, via Atlanta Chattanooga,Nashville and Evausville. without
change.
Augusta Division..Through Sleepers betweenC h trleston and Atlanta, leaving

Charleston at 5 30 p. in., arriving in At-
lanta at 5 a m. i

Columbia Division . Through Coaches
between Charleston and Ashtvilie, bo:h directions.

Shortest route to Asbeville and Hot
Spriugs, N. C., and all resorts of Upper
North and South Carolina.
Tnrongh tickets can be purchased, sleepingcar reseivations secured, baggage

checked to dtstina ion and all other informationobtained by appling to Win. H.
Evans, C. T. A.. Charleston Hotel.orG \V.
Dewees, Ticket Ageut, Line Street Station.

L. A EMERSON.
Traffic Manager.

J. H. SANDS. General Manager.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY, j
°§r. ::

Central Tlma lletweeu t olumbiu and Jacksonville.Eastern Time Uetwceu Columl>i*and Oilier Point*.

Effective Ju]y tJ. 18S8. i
: r rr:

v A1 . ,
><>. .-NO. OU

North jouml. ,, ..Daily. Dally.

Lv. J'ville, F.C.iiP.Ry 8 CO a 6 50 n
' Savannah. 12 0sp 11 2np

Ar. Columbia.. j 4<<5j>! 4 24 a

Lv. Chariton,SC&GRR j ~&>a 5 JJOp
Ar. Columbia 10 55a1 10 Kip
Ar. Spartanburg, So. Ry 2 35u 1125a
Ar. Asheville 6ojp 2 45 p

Lv. Augusta, So. Ry j 2 10 p 0 30 p
" Graniteville ! 2 39pj 10 15p
" Tre:iton 3 08p! lloop
" Johnstons 3 19p. 11 20p
Ar. ColnmbiaUn. flep't 4 51 p 2 10 a
Lv Col'bia Blaml'g st I 5 lap; 5 34 a
" Winnslwro 6 07 p 6 28 a
" Chester 6 54pi 7 13 a
" Rock Hill 7 26 p 7 58a
Ar. Charlotte 8 15 p 9 00 a
Ar Greensboro. 20 43p 12 16p

Lv. Greensboro 10 50p|
Ar. Norfolk I 7 50 a

" Danvillo 11 51 pi 1 3op

Ar. Richmond I 6 40 a 6 23 p

Ar. Washington j 6 42aj 9 35 p
" Baltimore Pa. 11. R. 8 03 a, 11 35 p
" Philadelphia j 10 15 a 2 56 a
" New Voik j 12 43 pj 6 23 a

Southbound. No. No. 35
Daily. Daily.

i Lv. New York. :ja. R.ll | 4 ;x> pj 1215nt
" Philadelphia 6 asp 3 50a
" Bait iinore 9 20 p 6 31 a
Lv. Wash'ton, So. Ry 10 43 p! 11 15a

Lv. Richmond j 12 lout: 1-' 01m

Lv. Danville j 5 50 a 6 lop
Lv. Norfolk 9 33 pjAr. Greensboro . 6 13 a;
Lv. Greensboro 7 05 a 7 32p

' Charlotte 9 35 a 10 20 p
" Rock Hill 10 20 a 11 06 p
" Chester 10 55 a 11 37 p
" Winnsbor- 11 11 a 12 26a
Ar Col'bia Bin.d'g st 12 45nn 137 a
Lv. ColumbiaUn.dep't 1 15p 4 00 a
" Johnstons 2 53 p G 01 a
" Trenton 8 G8p 6 25 a
" Gianitevillo 3 38 p 7 07 a
Ar. Augusta 4 15p 8 Ooa
Lv. Ashevtlle 8 20a 3 05p
Lv. Spartanburg 11 40a 6 lop
Lv. Col'bia, S.C.&G.Ry ! 3 Oil p 7 00 a
Ar. Charleston 6 40pj 11 00a

Lv. Col'bia. RC.&P.Ry 11 55 a 12 47 a
" Savannah I 4 47 p 5 08 a
Ar. Jacksonville 0 25p! 915 a

SLEE P1NO cAUSE It V ICE.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 37and38.Washington and Southwestern

Limited. Solid VestibuTed train with dining
cars and first class coaches north of Charlotte.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars between

Tampa, Jacksonville, savannah, Washington
and New York.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotte

and Richmond.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping dars be-

tween Greensboro nnd Norfolk." Close connectionat Norfolk for OLD POINT COMFORT,
arriving there in time for breakfast.
Solid train, with Farlor cars, between

Charleston and Asheville.
Nos. 35 and 36.U. S. Fast Mail. Throngh

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping cars betweenJacksonville and New York and Pull
man sleeping cars between Augusta and Charlotte.Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonvilleand Columbia, en route daily between
Jacksonville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRANKS. GANNON. J. M. CULP,
Third V-P. <s Gen. Mgr. T. M., Washington.

W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICH.
Q. P. A.. Washington. G. P. A.. Atlanta

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

A.
m

Condensed Schedule la Effect

JUIY 4, 1807.

STATIONS. NoUifi.
Lv. Charleston, 1 10 a ra

Colombia ll tx) a ra
" Prosperity 12 11 p in
" Newberry 12 22 p ra
" Ninety-Six 1 25 p ra

At. Greenwood 1 45 p ra
~

Hodget i 25 p m

At. Ablievilla 2 55 p ra

At. Bolton 8 10 p ra

At. Anderson _ i! ^ IL!H
Jlr. Greenville _4 2J p a

At. Atlanta 0 30 p a

STATIONS. |
Lv. Green villo 10 20 a ra
" Piedmont 10 55 a ra
" Wllliamaton 11 18 a m

hr. Anderson i 1 03 a ra

ErT&l ton 11 36 a m

Ar. Donnalda 12 02 pra
£v. Abbeville 1 i 43 a m

Lt. Hodges 12 2U p in
" Greenwood 1 00 p m
" Ninety-Six 1 25 p an
- Newberry 2 25 p ra
* Prosperity 2 37 p rn

Ar. Columbia 3 60 pra
Ar. Charleston P 00 p m

6 jJOp] 7 loaLv... Charleston. Ar. ll o5»
"TSOa'ilsial "

...

"

Columbia " 3 35[>j O.tfp
9 OTf*.; 12 15p Alston " 2 45p 8 5A
10 04a; 125p " Santuo " 1 25p, 7 4*p
10 20* 202p ** Union " 1 Oiipj 7 aCp
lOSOa 223p! "

... Jonesvilla ...

" 12 *:p C 53p
10 54a 2U7pi " Panoiet. " 12 I4p; 6 47p
11 25* 8 10p:Ar.. Spartnnhnrg. Lvlll 45aj 6 20p
11 46* 883p.Lv.. Spartanburg.. Ar;11 2sa! 6 tAp
2 4cp 700}) Ar Aehcvlllo. Lvl 8 -fa' 2 u6p

"P," p. m. "A," a. m.

Trains 9 and 10 carry elegant) Pnllraan
ileepliig cars l>«tween Columbia and Ashevilla.
enroute daily between Jacksonville andC.ncin
txatl.
Trains leave Spartanburg. A. «Jt (7. division,

northbound. 6:87 a.m., 3:4. p.m.. 6:13 p.m.,

JVostlbule Limited); southbound 12:26 a. ra.,
:15p. m., 11:87 a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville. A. and C. division,

northbound, 6:<5 a. m., 2:81 o. tn. and 5:30 p. m..

iVealibuled Limited): sonthbouml. 1:23 a. m..
Jjj ;p. ra., 12 JW p. m. (Ve.-tibolod Limited).

Pullman Service.

Pullman palace sleeping cars on Trains C3 and
Cfl, 87 and 8s, on A and C. division.
w. H. GREEN", J M CUIJ»
Gen. Snpei iutendpnt, TratiSc 31'g'r.
Washington, D. O. Washington, D. C.

W. A. TURK, S. FT. HARDwiciC.
Gen. Pass. A j't. As't ueu. Pass. Ag t.
Waphingtoo, D. C. At1 ita, Ga.

from Maker Direct to Purchaser.

IA Good jg
| _ ^Flaiio |

^ ^ i fet'i m ffj[I^Sif 01 1 Kivc ,«**
U~';- ' n,'iio's'"; CA*

il * 3c°r pian3 s
will lasta few 3$J>

3ES give endless >?,
» ine vczuuun. c-y

I Mathushek I
Si s always Good, always Reliable.
p$ always Satisfactory, always Last- '<&{
5W lntr. You take no chances lu buy- &£
<s5 It costs somewhat more than a

chcirp, p<ior but is much the fife*
- 5 chfftp'.'st in the end. V«?7.

Nootlmr Hit'll GradePiaiiosold so iV-i
reason:-.! !e. Factory prices t a veta:I ££**

,^y buyers. Knsy payments. Write us. te?/JL«CDEtf & BATES, j?:
if. S,-vvr,r.a<.h. <.x. and Mow Yui» t'ity.

^BBSSBKSSSBSB^W
ALL BIG- BOXING- EVENTS

Are Best Illustrated and Described in

POLICE GAZETTE
The World-Famoms . .

... Patron of Sports,
a. j ml m. 4fi uirrt/o <^4

mmled to youll address.

RICHARD K. FOX, Publh-her,
Fr.iukiin Square, New York.

Professional Calls.
Any call i eft at the bazaar

ior my services will b* promptly at|
tended to. c. e. leap flart, m. d.
September 11..tt.

CGNFECTJ
PP/JI7S, CAZ3!

a-:

CIGAILS, CIIKVVIIVG nnc

Toys,
Fancy

IDIESTJGrS and I

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SC:

Diamond Dyes

Hamuli's
LEXIXGT*

ClfiEK'i and beautifiei the halt;

Neve/VileYo^Betfioro Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cured ,^,~r Jt^hair lallmg.

Chlcheater'a Englltli SltBend Rraad.
enio

LiininuiNb rii.be
9 ^H£"7V Criminal and Only dcnutnc. A
fit»»rc, all»aya rrliabU. ladies ask AT\fJS\ Orapriat for ChirJuiteri Fntfuk Dia-£L\\fepS^S^cRsmotui Brand in ltrd and (,ML mr'al!io\\W

CV .allied with blue ribbon. Take VS*
no Other. Rrfute dangrrxKi rubt:uw V

I / ijPtume and OnitatumM. At Dnigglva.eraeBd4<'.
I W -Vr in ataops fur pnrtlcnlara, tcatltnoniala at 1
\ "C* D "KeUcf for Ladlca," i» Utur. by rrtaru
.\ /' HaiL 10,000 Teattmoclila. Kamu Paptr.
_

ChlrbwinrCacmicalCa.Madlaon Place,
IjMbyaUUwiCncua PHILADA.. PA.

F. w7 HUS^ANN,
GUNSMITH,

DEALER IN

PISTOLS, FISHING TACKLE,
Pistoi Cartridges, Sportsmen's ArtieVs, of
every description, and « ! the b<,8t

makes, Hazard Zc Atlas Powder,
wholesale and retail. Agent for

Lefever Arms Co.
Main St., near the Central National Bank,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
November 4

WTa. reckling,
AKTIST,

-r.t r *" T "»"» w A w?
JL ^ *_J J.VJLA * M. JtIl.4

IS NOW MAKING THE BEST PICturesthat can be bad in this country,
and a!l who have never had a real fine picture,should now try some of his latest
styles. Specimens cun be seen at Lis GalItry,up stairs, next to the Hub.

Xcels the

The paradox ot the X rays is that they
will penetrate almost every part
of the living but the liver. "Hilton's
Life for the Liver and Kidneys" has
a special action ou that organ aud
the kidneys, stimulating them to
healthy action, aud diffusing its influencefcr good to evtry part of the
body.

Sold by druggist everywhere.
Wholesale by MURRAY DRUG CO.,

Columbia. S. C.
For Sale at THE BAZAAR.

Mar 15.ly.
LEXIINGTON

6US8ICU ixmnn,
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

PREPARES FOR TEACHING
COLLEGE OR BUSINESS.

High School. Intermediate and Primary
Courses.

English, German. French, Greek and Latin
Taught.

Very Healthiest Location. Board
very cheap. $4 to $7 per month. Tuition
exfedingly low, SI to $2 50 per month.
Expenses per year $50 to $7-5. Had 125
students last session
Next session begins Monday, September

19. For full particulars,
Address

0. D. SEAT, Principal,
Lexington, S. C.

September 14.tf.

IIIILTOjNVS

000F0RM LINIMENT
FOR FRESH CUTS AND WOUNDS.
Will promptly heal Old Sores of long
standing. 25c.

THE MUBEAY DEUG CO.,
COLL'MP!A, S. C.

Ang. 18.ly.

ARE YOU SICK,
SIFFEBIM,

OE

AFFLICTED
IN ANY WAY,

AND NEED

if so, you will find in the Drug
and Medicine Department at
the Bazaar, Standard Medi<-in<*<5fnr p\\ fjomolaintS.
Diseases, Etc., which will
give relief and cure you.

AT THE BAZAAR, I
GEOB/m BEITATS j

MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.:

JEWELER ~ REPAIRER:
Has a splendid stock of Jewelry, Watches,

Clocks and Silverware. A fine line of
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to lit every one,
all lor sale at lowest prices.

Bepairs on Watches first class
quickly done and guaranteed, at moderate
prices. fiO - tf.

ONERIES, ""

3, CHACZER3,

ESOCZEZKIES,
I SMOKING TOBACCO,

China, i

Notions,
MIEIDICJIiTBS,
HOOL BOOKS, ALBUMS, ETC.

of all Colors. , ]

Bazaar, <
ON, S. C.

BANK OF COLUMBIA,
SOUTH CAROLINA.

STATE, COUNTY
AND

CI TY DEPOSITORY.

Special attent.ou Rivt.-n to all business
transactions and satisfaction guaranteed.

Inter, st allowed oq all Savings Deposits
from date. County business specially
solicited.

W. G CHTLDS, Pres.
W. T. MARTIN, Vice Pres.

T. II GIBBS. Cashier.
MARTIN STORK, Teller.
Aug 11.tf

I THE

mininmm Bin
columbia, s. c.

CAPITAL $100 000 00
SURPLUS 30.000 CO

ESTABLISHED 1671.
JAMES WOODKOW, President

JULIUS WAX KER Vice President
'EROME H. SAWYER. Casl'ier.

DIRECTORS.James Woodrow, John A,
Craw.ord, Julius H. Walker, C. Fitzsiniluons.V/. C. Wright W. H. Gibbes,
John T. Sloan, T. T. Moore, J. L. Mimnaugh.E. S Joynes.

This bank solicits a share, ip
not all, of jour business, and will

giant every favor consistent with safe and
sound hanking.

January 29, 1897.ly.

LOAPUIIBAI
of south carolina

State, City & County Depository
columbia, 8. c.

Capital Paid in Foil $150,000 00
Surplus 35,000.00
Liabilities of Stockholders 150(000.00

$335,000.00
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest at the rate of 4 per centnm per an* '

ncm g,aid on deposits in this department
TltUST DEPAR1ME
This Bank under special provision of its

charter exercises the office of Execntor,
Administrator, Trustee or Goardian of Estates.

SAFETY DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
Fire and Burglar proi.f safety deposit

for rent from $4 00 to $12 00 per year.
edwin w. roberton,

President,
A. C. HASKELL,

Vice President
' j. caldwell robertson,

2d Vice President
G. M. BERRY.Cashier.
February 12.ly.

POMONA HILL
Nurseries,

LARGEST AND OLDEST IN THE
SOUTH.

HEALTHY STOCK, TRUE TO NAME.

Leading Old Standard Fruits as well as
New Varieties of Merit

Foreign and Oriental Fruits and Nuts, JapanesePears, Plums, Apricots, Walnutsand Cmstnuts a big success.

Large Stock of Roses and Green House
Plants, Cut Flowers, Floral and FuneralDesigns.

Please give your order to our salesmen who
canvass your county and the same shall

have our prompt attention.

We would be pleased to have you write
at once for catalogue and pamphlet on

How to Plant and Cultivate an
Orchard."

Address
J. VAN LINDLEY, Proprietor,

Pomona, N. OL
Apri« 23-l.v.

GROVES
'

IS JliST AS COOD "OR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SOctS.

Gai.atia, Ills., Not. 16,1883.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlonen:.Wo sokl last year. COO bottles ot

noitrmo m/omi'T WC r»fTTT T 4YVCVP an^
Um/ » D O 1/ O* X-SJ-fC" AWMAV M»W

bought thr»«o gross already this year. In all our experienceof 14 years. In the drug business, bav®
never sold an article thai gave such universal satistactionas your Tonic. Yours truly,

A£X£V,CABB &C0»
For Sale by

Dr. 0. J. Harris, Batesburg, S. 0.
The Bazaar, Lexington, S. C.

Feb. 18-ly

-


